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Every piece offered in this sale, and every piece marked at about ex-
actly half price. ;; \u25a0 ;; \u25a0 .;
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High-Qrade Silks at Less Than

/the Cost to Manufacture.
27!nch all Pure Silk. China Silks, heavy-weight; colors, Garnett, Red, Tan,

Oliy<>. Emerald., Golden and Dark Brown. The 50c quality, spec- |01/^Q"\u25a0'\u25a0'-- cial .... —
.—.

—. ...... .......... .—.
——

.— ..................... /jL

56, 60, and 75c. Silks
To Be Cleaned Upat 29c. Yard;

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.':'\u25a0.•\u25a0;;-,'. \u25a0'",.- x
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-

\u25a0.. "'\u25a0•:-' ."
"'"\u25a0..- ; V-\u25a0

4?c. Japanese Corded Trash Silks, heavj-^'eight, all pure silk, this *JQ\~
season's newest and most 'wanted pat-toms and colorings, now, yard.. -^^\

75c '"'-Printed. All-Silk Foulards, 24 inches wide, newest and most styl- OQq
ish patterns and shadinssl now, yard..

—
—...."— —-\u25a0

—•- .-....—.—

59c"i-Corfied All-Silk "Wash Taffetas,;" white ground withcolored stripes. OOccolors^ Pink, LightBlue, Lavender, Red, and Turquoise, now, yard...... *'<*\u25a0'

"Wash Ordulincs, all-silk, newest and most effective patterns and col- A^Qorings. The 55c ones now, yard-...
—... —•—.—

—....—.;..- ————>

September isthisth will find us inour new store, and i^one dollar's worth of our present stock will be moved there if

price will clean Tt out. Remember, too, everything offered is of this season's manufacture, newv fresh, and up=to=date^and
just now, too. on the very threshold of the summer season, when your wants are greatest. Prices here are really aoout

half of what they were only a few weeks ago. Below for particulars. .
Ladies' Ready=to-Wear Apparel

At About One Third Off.
Tailored Suits.
Not one willbe moved to our new store. A glance at the cut-in prices win

show you'-how determined we are. These garments are made. cut, and trimmed

In-the best. possible manner, skirts all cut in tho newest shapes. Eton^ and

jacket .effects silk-lined.
"

The materials used are broadcloth, cheviot, Veno-

tians, homespuns, etc. Seven special lots:.

: Lot1-A nicely-made Gray Homespun Suit, Eton Jacket effects. ..Cg]pg
Former price, $12.95, now--..-.••.-•-'—-""""'"'"'•".\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•-••;\u25a0•:."•'». \u25a0 tr- *

Lot 2—517.50, now $12.93.

Lot 3—sl9 50 and $20.00 Suits, now $13.58.

Lot 4_522.50 and. 521.50 Suits, now $17.98;

Lot'5—$27.50 and $30.00 Suits, now $19.50.

Lot 6—532.50 and $35.00 Suits, now $24.00.

Lot 7—540.00 and $50.00 Suits, now $32.00.

: Florimel. Batiste, fine, sheer and
light-weight, and in the newest -and

most effective patterns and colorings;

manufactured .to soli at 12^c.; *-v
_
.

speci al, yard V*--'

Real Irish Dimities, Mcßrides' ;best
Belfast goods, in"the pick of this sea-
son's choicest patterns and colorings;./
never sold for 1ess . than -j*J\/

~
25c;special, yard:.:...... ...'.:".\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
/"^St

;\u25a0;-. Koechlen Freres, .. best French o:
gandie; figures, dots' and stripes; sold
regularly everywhere at:.| -T*f/

~
r :

37%c: special..!...: l^/2L/

Real Scotch Madras, in just the pickj
of this season's choicest patterns and
colorings; the regular 30c. qual- -iHr>r
ity,special ............•-••..-••-•••

**

sqc. and 69c. Wash ;
Goods Now 39c;

. 59 and C9c Silk-Striped Cotton Gren-
adines, new and stylish; every 120r r

wanted color, now, yard.*...:.:; V"•>\u25a0'.
\u25a045-inch- Embroidered Swisses, "new
and stylish; "were 59c, now, "JCif-r
yard •;. V"^-
, 50c. Lace-Striped Silk .Mousselines;-

new: and stylish patterns, now,
-j{\-

yard.............. .r............... 05/ C
50c. Silk Ginghams, this. sea- tq_

son's' newest patterns, 0n1y.... OyC
59c. Silk Embroidered Dotted tq_

Swisses, all colors, n0w........ O7L
50c. French Ginghams, with -jq»

mercerized stripes, now..—
."...^\u25a0rS-'.r'

59c. Dotted and Striped Grass "2Qr '*\u25a0
Linens, new- and stylish,; now.. *-'.<*\u25a0''

: Silk Striped Grass Linen, new and
stylish, were $2.25, now, per <t -i /a
yard, ...;........V.;........;. *P*.OV

27 and 32 Zephyr Gingham, .fine,
sheer, and lightweight, were|OJ/ 'W .\u25a0

15 and 20 c, per' yard, now *

Ladies' Neckwear at
GSeaning-Up Prices.

25c. Stocks, now .^.... ;....:...'...... 19c.
50c." Stocks, now ...;.:..... .39c.
25c, 29c, and 39c, Lawn Ties, all

new -and pretty; your: pick 1Or"
now ........ ......;.. ;.............. -I."^

\u25a025c, 29c Turn-Over Collars, lAr
4Sc. 50c, 59c, and 79c, Turn- . ; j

over Collars, all new and styl- "2Qp
ish, n0w....: ................. ...: V^
Collar and Cuff Sets of Pongee t^Qr
silk embroidered were 79c, now:V ~.

Ladies' Hand kerchiefs:

Two Extra Special Values.
Ladies* Hemstitched AllrLinen Handkerchiefs, with

hand-embroidered initials; all initials: Actual value, |A-,
12VjC, 5peciaU..... ......... ............. ;.......

*
\u25a0

- Ladies' Hemstitched Embroidered All-Linen Handker-
chiefs, put up in fancy boxes of a half dozen assorted pat-

terns; just the same handkerchief you '-have always "qO^':'
paid 25c. each for; special fcr box of •5ix............. <

Robes at About Half Price.

Grass :Linen- Robes, black silk .embroidered, with ac-

cordeon-plaited graduated flounce; was $24.50, <£ 1 /C gO
now .............. ........ ..-p *y.yo

Black Brocaded Chiffon Robe, was $45.00, C^O T^now ............. • :.*r .*

Silk Embroidered Chiffon, Robe, accordeon-plaited

mousseline de soie flounce,' was $39.50, C'lQ KO

White': Silk Doited Mousseline Robe, shirred

skirt. with .flounces; . vwas
'

.$24.50,-, now £* f. QfZ
for.^ • "• q?lU.yO;

;. White-Point d'Sprit Robe, applique trim- (£ -i J Oft
mcd; was $19.50, now.. ................. ........ •P*7«"O

Organdy Robes, colored, embroidered and £|Q jrA
appliques, $35.00 to ............... ...:. *Pk >-O\J

.; % $2.00 Parasols now $1.19.

. $2.50 Parasols, new $1.95.

$3.00 Parasols now $2.25.

$4.00 Parasols now ?2.95

$5.00 Parasols now $3.95.

$6.00 Parasols now $4.95.

$7.00 and $7.50 Parasols now.ss.9S.

$5.50 and $10.00 Parasols now $6.00.

Parasols at Less Than Cost.

-
3-Inch Fancy and White Neck -Ribbons in new weaves in

every, conceivable shade. .Prices up to loc: P er SI/>
yard; special .... ...;... .. ...................... •• . y^J •

• 4 and 'Scinch Imported Ribbons, warp, pointed effects;

all silk, entirely hew color combinations. Prices 1Q^»up to 45c. per yard. Special per yard.................... *<^
; 5-Inch All-Silk Woven Dotted Lustrous, Taffetas. \u25a0* C-, .
Special, per yard ................................. •**^*^
5-Inch All-Silk, French Taffeta Ribbons, all colors. -J Qp
The' 3sc' quality,.per yard .'..........* *-^\JI;\u25a0•'

Satin Taffeta and Satin Liberty, All-Silk Ribbons, White,

only, 4, 5, and; 6 inches wide, and marked at about one

third below regular price. ..':\u25a0\u25a0--" • .; •-':-"•' :.--..'

Ribbons.

Walking Skirts,
Made of Sicilian, perfect fitting and

hanging garments. .
$4.98 and $5.98

Wash Skirts,
All cut and made in the best possi-

ble manner.
*

Duck Skirts, $1.98.

P. K. Skirts, $2.98, $3.45. <t j'(\Q
$3.98 ............................ •{'^•"O

Linen Skirts. $1.98. 52-"*S''-^4 4ft
Bathings Suits.

Ladies* and Misses' Bathing Suits,

of Mohair and Sicilian. colors i7
Black and Navy, $2.95,~53.9S "<£cr ftft
W.38 ............. ......1..:... 4>*>-VO.

silk Petticoats,
Made of an extra quality taffeta.

Black; White, and Co tors, cut full and
wide, with dust ruffle, ac- (T* C*.r|C
tualiy worth. $7.50; special.. «PO.VO

Satine and; Spun :Glass Petticoats,
very light

~
weight. -9Sc, Ci Oft$1.19. $1.50.....:..... .......... $I.yo

Ladies white Lawn Dressing CTrj/-. ".
Sacfiues ............ .;.... OVC

Lawn Kimonas, trimmed with
bands \u25a0 of color,, nicely [-flio
made Oi/C

Corsets.
Our Corset Department Is the most

complete in all Richmond. All the
best foreign and domestic makes find
complete representation, here-. We
fit all figures. Richmond Agents for
the celebrated Fasso Corset.

Separate skirts.
:.Blacky . and Na%T Unlined
Etamine Skirts, were <fcfi Oft
512.95, now -.."•..«PUtyu I
Silk-Lined Etamine Skirtsdji A QR
were $15.00, now ..•PfV/.X^ ]
Black Cheviot .Skirts, tfT"! Qft i
lined, were J5.95. now ...... •Py*-s'*-'5'*-'

Black Cheviot Skirts. lined and

trimmed with bands of Tafr..(£/C Qft
feta.'were $5.93 and ?6.35, now •PV» X*-7

Black Silician Dress Skirts, $5.93.

'Black, Silk Net Dress ;Skirts, over silk.
drop skirt. : :

The $30.00 Skirts, now $25.00.

The $25.00
'
Skirts/;now $20.00.

The $35.00 Skirts, now $27.50.

Silk Waists.
"Made in the best possible manner of .
taffeta, Black. White, and colors.

The $3.9S Waists, now $2.08.
-

. The $150' Waists, now $3.50.

Tha $4.9S /Waists, now $3.05.

Tha 55.9S Waists, now. $4.SS. ..\u25a0--; .
"
The $C9S Waists, now $5.98. "'\u25a0

White' Lawn Waists, high grade gar-,

mentis,, two' special lots." •

$1.25 Waists, now 9Sc v-
;53.50 Waists, now $2.79. : / -,

Jap Silk Waists, made in the most

fashionable manner. \

Tho $4.25 ones, now $3.95. _
The $4.50 ones, now $3.95.

The $6.93 ones, now $5.93.

VVrappers.
Cut full and wide, deep flounce,

yoke nicely trimmed, carefully select-
ed patterns:

\u25a0 'The $125 ones now 98c.
The 9Sc ones r.ow 74c.

The 51.SS ones now $1.50. %.

Men^Furnishings.
Gentlemen's White and Fancy Col-

ored Negligee Shirts, plain Cj
and pleated, ?1 and........ .'.

*1«t
'v

Gentlemen's Dress Negligee Shirts,

tucked and hemstitched bosom; very

light weight and very $1 50
dressy •t'*•

Gentlemen's^ Fancy Half- 25C
H05e...."...--— •••—"•••-•\u25a0\u25a0••

Gentlemen's Lace-Ankle Half- CA^r
Hose; entirely new idea; 25c to..VV.^;;

Gentlemen's Balbriggan Shirts H^n
and Drawers. 25c, 50c. and.

-
•"Jen tlomen's Summer Night- *—j-

Robes.; 50c. and................... .JOL,

Gentlemen's Pajamas;- cut <C 1
fuJl and wide..................... *P *

Gentlemen's Jeans and Nain- CAp
300k Draweis ;;......:.:........ V^V

Black Goods.
42-inch All-Wool Cheviots; the AQf

O)c. quality n0w.... /TyV

SS-inch All-^Vool Batiste, the A&r>
©)c. quality, n0w........

44-inch Mohair, of extra
quality, rr—v

SS-!nch AIl-Wool Jet Black Aftr
Henrietta, was CQc. n0w........ 'VT

-iO-ihch AH-Wool Mistral, was HCr
$1.25, n0w....-../....-.— -.

—
--- * OK"

44-inch AU-Wool, Jet Black -J[T^
Veiling .................... yOC

42-inch All-Wool Crepe 'de JyCz-r
Chine, was 89c., now, yard.... 'W.

tO-lnch All-Wool Cheviot, was Q&r
i1.25, now..: •'

BG-inch: All-Wool
1.- Melton-: tfj-J Op

ette, was 5L50,; riftw;........ »P *•****

Fiber Rugs, new pat- <£ -J O rA
terns and sizes; $1.50- to.. l^»O\J

Matting Rugs, size-ls2 yards; •"/Jfkiv
the $1 kind....... UV^

Heavy China Mattings; yard, TCf,
20c. to, .- ........:.. _°y^

Japanese Linen .Warp Mat- A(\r*
tings; j'ard, 25c t0.....^.......... •"._

Silkplines 'and Cretonnes; s\ -y /^
the \2l£ and 15c/ ones n0w.... V«^^C

The 16 2-3c. Cretonnes, |1y-.
now : .......1........ A *

+*i

Figured Denims and Art Tick-
ings; new patterns; yard, -7A
16 2-3c. to .......;....:........... O\jC

Striped: Madras "Curtain; (£ t ETA
ail colors; pair....... *PA .OU

Muslin and Bobinet . Cur- <> jETA
tains; pair. $2 t0..........:...

White Goods.
Striped Madras Cheviots and Ox-

fords; entirely new patterns; cA^»19, 25, 33; and;... \ O\Jy

•»7-inch Batiste, fine and sheer, AOr*15,' 35, 40, 50 and. ....-../...... ,Wy*':

Paris Muslins,
- .

Wash Chiffons,
• Persian Lawns,

Frer.ch Nainsooks.
French Organdies,

Linen Lawns,

India Linons, *

Dimities, &c.
Swisses, Moussclines.

Prices, 12^-c. to $1.25 yard.

Summer Furnishings
for the Home

at Cut Prices.

MIL'HATJS niSSOLCTIOX OX COST OP

WWtIX THElUIILIPI'IXES.

SENATOR MORGAN CONTINUES.

Ills;Speech :in Support of Xicnrnsna

Canal Dilland in Criticism of tlie

Pannma Project—Kulosries of Con-

WASHINGTON. June 14.—The feature
-of the session of the House to-day, was the

:; iiUempt of Mr. Hay. of Virginia, to se-

cure Hie adoption of a resolution calling

upon the Secretary ofWar for information
s3; ai to the cost from all sources of the war
v*;!iii"the Philippines. The resolution had

r- l>eon'. referred to the Committee on Insii-
s-'lars-'lar !Affairs,- aiid not having- been acted:
; upon', within tlio time-limit prescribed; by.

became; privileged. When Mr.
pHay; called it up. Mr. .Crumpacker. of.

Indiana, moved to lay it on the; table,'
->n<i llis motion prevailed by.a party vote

H^f 91l, to:GG. .. '• . . '. ..'.\u25a0'... '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..
V'The- latterypart of the;session was 6c-

'•"i'-fotod. to private pension legislation. 193

'skills:being passed. *

Senate Procee«llnß-s«. r ..: "
•

The Nicaragua canal billwas before the
|^6enate>for a shortriinie to-daj-. Mr. Mor-
i^ganh o£j Alabama, \u25a0; continuing his speech

•S4n|& Support ';of :;the measure. ;;and ; in
Weritiidsmf ofs the rPanama project. ', " .

?\u25a0 'The District of? Columbla\'approprlation
large"number of

iiiislvate^ pensions billsLwere disposed "tof.:j-
?^3*ie]<las^osed:with^ulos^;onlthe;late.
\u25a0jS^r^entatlye Stokesj ,of:SouthiCarolina;

;.- Tlllman': and- McLaurin.'.were the

bin, which passed the
Bj|fe|i('as?:slaidj;;beforeHtlii3:

Blouse amendments were
ithe measure. .

LOST BY PARTY VOTE Xew York, -where are gathered '[people
from nil of these Stales. They have
weighed all .matters carefully, and 'de-
liberately: they have; done this without
remuneration; they have :given time,
thought, andlast, but not least, that love
borne to •witness a cause just and true,
and which by their worlds they are trying
to honor.
:They have borne the criticisms, just and
unjust,: knowing that it was. impossible
to please all; they nre a body of the most
conservative, thoughtful women, chosen
by.: their States to represent, them in this
work. The monument has been selected
from the works submitted by well-known
artists. :You may!not think itwas the one
that suited you best, but their choice was
unbiased" and, impartial; they: only,had- so
much to spend in amemorial, j l'f they
had had .$250,000 instead of ?50,000. the
artists, wculd have preser.led finer models.

But the. matter has been settled: Now,
they looli'toyou to come forward at once
and give to the completion of this work.
Do;it at once; no matter how \u25a0; small, it
will be received with thanks, and a re-
ceipt sent by the treasurer, Mrs. Edgar
D. Taylor, No. 3 east; Franklin street,
Richmond, .Va.

'
\u25a0

Thirty-five..\u25a0 \u25a0 thousand . people .in
'

onr
Southland giving 51 means our work com-
pleted. But if you have only the mite,
send that. -; You owe it;to the. man, Jeffer-
son-Davis, who. upheld your :honor; you
owe It to the men who followed him as the
leader of-his people; you owe" it to the
Board of Directors who, at yoi:r bidding,
have selected this memorial.
Itis a shaine

'
that ww;nave had 'so often

to remind ;you of your cuty.-Uet this be

After scouring the entire State, for his
wife; and 5-year-old ::soiv;Kenhethj; Mr.
C. A. Swan has discovered them in Chase
City, Va. Mrsi Swan .left home, as pub-
lished at the time,- after a quarrel that
Mr. Swan characterized as '.'Jocular," and
took.with ;her the little boy and thirty
dollars, the proceeds, of a sale of a" cow.
Mrs..- Swan, .the boy, and Mrs. Swan's
mother, Mrs. Mary S. Johnson, \u25a0: were lo-
cated with"relatives, and- to Mr! Swan's
entreaties to return /home, Mrs. . Swan
turneda deaf ear.; She is Working at; her
trade as a tobacco worker;in:Chase :Citj;,

;

and ,is verj' well satisfied with her .pres-
ent surroundings. It is reported .that ra
suit for divoreo-will be; instituted.

THE HOLD-UP
'

; ,£J"ow that the excitement has somewhat
subsided, and in reply to ;an article in.;a
sensational paper published recently dis-
crediting the Dispatch's account of a\bold
attempt; at highway

-
robbery commlted

Manchester;
.and

GhesterlielcL

our last appeal and reminder. :He who
gives quicklygives twice.
; Most truly,.

'
\u25a0 . "

; '.r.
r

-
Mrs. N. V. RANDOLPH,

;., Chairman Central :Committee.

; / CEMETERY ORDINANCE.
-

:One of the most; important;acts, and at
the same ..time, one of'the; greatest \u25a0\u25a0reliefs
from .the; minds of'...ithe; members of the
City Council,-was the passage >by tha
body,of the cemetery ordinance, .which:has
been; under consideration since 1901. This
ordinance :\u25a0 is the first ;ohV the;government
of Maury cemetery, and fully,covers the
care of \sections, the

'
securing :of:compe-f:

tent^employees; Vthe^J beautifying- ofv;the

several days ago, Mr. Willis C. Pulliam,-
who was the "original source of informa-
tion, has consented .to give ;out further
particulars.^ The; lady and gentleman con-
cerned/ were personar friends of
Mr. Pulliam's, and were Mr. Al-
lan Pettigrev.% ;;of Manchester, .arid
a lady " and gentleman from Richmond.
It was Mr. Pettigrew ;who was on horse-
back, and: it was the fearing. of his. horse,
which was seized by.the;bridle, that dis-
concerted .the T/ould-be robbers and en-
abled' the .parties- to escape.

Miss Delia Branch, and Miss Lo'nnie
Booth, of AVakctield, Va., are visitingMrs.
A. J. -Wood, 210 west -.Twelfth' street. _ \u25a0.;

\u25a0 . - -
\u25a0 '. \u25a0 . • \u25a0;" \u25a0\u25a0'...•

BASE-BALL.
By theIsnappiest kind;,of a -.,game the

Blue.'•Jeans '.added another victory, to their
growing-list, and took the. team from .the
Richmond Locomotive. Works into camp
by the.score 6£:9;to 5. .The jgame .was' as
clean an* exhibition as could be asked •for;
and \was attended ::by about :•'soo'^ persons.
The batteries were: Blue Jeans— Shaw
and Cottrell, who struckIout eight mem
Locomotive Works— Misco and Newrohr,
who :struck',- out five. \u25a0./-..-"' /

Miss Mamie^Talbott. who.has been de-
tained at home by sickness, is able to b»
up and out again. : :'

:"\u25a0\u25a0- Miss .:Emma. Lamb, of ;503 "\u25a0'; west Thir-
teenth street. ;is spending the summar

\u25a0with the Misses, Reed .in Danville.

Miss Sallie Reed', who made this city

her home during the winter, has left tha
city to spend the summer with -her pa-
rents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Reed, in

Danvillo.
'

\u25a0: . )' '\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0

\ Mr.;Douglas
;

BeaViie. clerk with the

Southern railway, willspend his vacation
in Texas and Mexico.

Mayor H. A. Maurice and family will
leave Manchester the Ist of August _for
Statemore Mills.- Buckingham coufT*-.
where they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Annie Ingram 'left 'the city to
spend the summer in-tne country.

\u25a0Rev. H. H Moore willspend part of hfs
vacation InMathc ws county.

Mr. and Mrs.. W.S. Taylor and daugh-

ters. Misses Caliie and Annie Taylor, ant!
son. Charlie Taylor, have left Manchester
for Rocky^ Mount. N. C.._vrhere tney wll

make thelr'-future home.
- -,

Mrs. James O'Brien, of Forest Hill, la
in., \u25a0 ,-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.\u25a0".\u25a0 ''\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0.-..

' -
\u25a0; ';\u25a0 :- \u25a0

\u25a0

- ...

Miss Carrie Browder is illInher father's
home, corner Seventeentb and Decatur
streets.^ 1 . \u25a0\u25a0: -.- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

-

of the Board of Directors of the. Central
State Hospital for the term ending April
15, 1203.

' -,- " "
: \u25a0 .'\u25a0-.

' - ' .', \

Dr Poet's remedies are for sale at boTh

of my stores.' T. A. MILLER.,-,

cnnoMC BnoxcniTis.
KIDNBr

=
TROUBLES^ !cATARRB

. OF THE BLADDER.

I- \u25a0 '.. •- \u25a0'-''-' \u25a0-'\u25a0IR^Ti^^*y :-*T^3f? 4M^"HOiJ~~**^--• : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'

grounds, and in every, way maintaining
the; cemetery in a first-class way. Upon
ttio payment of $1.00, \u25a0 in addition to the
cost of the 'section,' the citycovenants to
keep; the section in a neat and satisfactory

condition. The. ordinance also provides
for the separation of whites and blacks
in the -cemetery. :.. \u25a0\u25a0 .-; \u25a0,-.\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 .

FIGHT.
Ellis Smith and Robert Owens (both

colored) declared war upon one another
at' the corner of

'
Fourteenth and Hull

streets ;\u25a0yesterday.; .afternoon, ,'\u25a0, •recognized

each other's claims as beligerants, and
started :;on a miniatu re warfare that,

while it lasted, was a "birdl" By -a
strategic move that brought his club into
free play, Special-Officer Moore moved

\u25a0into' action and yanked the disturbers:' of

the peace hence. At a late hour last night
they.;were occupying adjoining cells and
whilingVaway the du:l watches of the
night with comments oil one another's
pedigrees.

: TAXES DUE MONDAY.
Property-holders . are notified that un-

less .their. vtaxes are \u25a0 paid > by.11 o'clock
Monday, morning their. -property; will be

for.sale by Mr. Walke, City

Collector. ;A list of all,who are in-the
•arrears? for taxes on personal property
for 1901 willbe posted at the time. ;,

':\u25a0• Adead infant was foundby Mr. Adams,

who is employed \u25a0as a miller at Todd \u25a0\u25a0&
Justice's mill, in the race of the mill yes-
\u25a0terday morning at'lo:3o 'o'clock. Dr.

'
John

Brodnax, the Coroner, examined the bodj',
but {to the advanced :stage of<-,&&

'composition, he -was unable to determine
the child was wnite or 'black.

ItUs his opinion that the 'child was not
over S days old. •died ;of natural causes,
and -had Vrobabl3 r

; been thrown inVthe
.water. rvt6 avoid the payment;; of funeral
"expenses. -; The boy;when;:found "was
nicely;shrouded. >r; -, -

MR:-FISHER'S FUNERAL. »
y;;Mr.:CharlesrF.fFlshef.";<3ne of
ter's ;oldest; citizens, :who":died yesterday
;morning/at 11:45 vo'clock at \u25a0;.the home

"of
his;daughter,-.Mrs. :::N.';P. -Bayley.<6n':T>e-^
catuivi street;-; "will ;.'; from ?he.

'\u25a0\u25a0 hoifse":at;s:3o^o*cl6ck ithls afternoon: ji-For
;thirty-five^years he .conducted^ta barber-
Hshop ton'iHuH|street; :*betweehx Sixthiaid•
;Seventh istreets,,* and ? .was \u25a0'\u25a0•' Registrar^. in;
JthelvFirst was jheld^ in;
ihighfosteemffbr jmanyiyears. ;vHe is sur.r:•
Cvfy©fl'ib"y?;twovsbns*!randr threer

daughters^-'
;Messrs";iC. \u25a0 F.^;Fishery-Hammond ;fFisher.i
Mrs;;N.;P. \u25a0Bayley/iMrs; G. R. Munn. of:

\u25a0 and Mrs.
- Collier, of\u25a0-, Rich-;

imbndilMr.'fFisher was .:la -•hisMOi\u25a0 year.fi ;

;
rlet.'^Wa tson

'
(colored)^:[ Past,.;: Grand;

uWorthy4Catmsellori of,:aTnegro iordcr^that;
>ne^!^«h^ustar|tlie^ilphabetSf^^suUig}
;-thiroughlthelClrcuitlCourtfof{Che^erfleldi
i,county||f6r;^reiMtat^entl|in§iti^pi^^ \u25a0

the trial she; claims was due her. James

>Linn is counsel for the petitioner, and
Henry E-JLee for:the defendant. _> . -

. 'SQUIRE CHEATHAM'S COURT. >
-VWllliamPatram (colored) will be be-

fore 'Squire Cheatham Friday on a war-
rant charging ;' him with. with wife-beat-
ing.-

' ' -

>: A white man named Wilkerson was fined
$2.50 for cruelty to animals.

•

IN THE CHURCHES.
Rev Asa Driscoll will fillhis pulpit at J

Fifth-Street church at both sermons. The |
morning subject will be

'"Increase"; and

Decrease." There willbe children's-day

exercises at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

-. Rev. Benjamin l»ennis will preach at

Meade-Memorial church at : both ser-
vices. /.. -

\u25a0:\u25a0,;--. .. 4
;:. : 'i: - ..--. \u25a0 .;.-

?

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Richmond, fills
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
at both :services. -

At Clopton-Street Baptist church the
pastor. Rev. "\V.\W. Sisk, willfillhis pul-
pit.

'
' -

\u25a0

iThere willbe the usual services at .Cen-
tral.Methodist church by the pastor. Rev.
R. M: Chandler.

-
;

•Jrr Services'", at West-End church to-day as
usual:' Infant baptism has been post-
poned until Sunday week.
'

At Balnbrldge-Street Baptist church ;the
pastor. Rev. -E. y. Baldy,'••will preach a

Ispecial .sermon to people advanced In
;years on the "subject of "Old Age." :.

'.'?' Children's-day 'services \u25a0will be held In
the ;Fitth tStr~eet Methoulst. church at 5.
o'clock.: ::..\u25a0• y.. :.:\u25a0\u25a0.:/\u25a0.„,.>:.'

\u25a0:a :\u25a0:\u25a0
'

\u25a0 BRIEF MENTION. /\u25a0 y± -'w,
'IJlrß. :R-7 C. Petzold. of'Newport News.isVthe";guest; of<Mr. and Mrs. ;;C.", C. Cox,:
1202 1-2 Hull streetl

";.;:. _ -
_'. ;;

X.Mlss Maud\ "Wlnne. of.Pleasant Grove,
\u25a0Lunenburg "county.] is' visiting;'Miss;Dick-1

;

insoh, 201 eastEleyenth street.; ;.: :

'\u25a0:.'-. Robert" Eldrldge. son of Mn1 and Mrs.
J. ;.H. .Taylor, of Swansboro*. Vthe'
!home ;of his j;paren ts '\u25a0 yesterday morniri jf:;
aged IS-months. The funeral will be
from the house to-day, at 3 o'clock.

The Ladles' Aid Society of "West-End
'chjirchT^wilirmVet:Monday fat 3.o'clock!a£
ithelchurcH^llThe jifboot;tea" partyv gtveni
ib^thelvladles ":,at West-End ;church "last-

night vra^ a success.
. -

|§Mrs.lMayworcl;continues :ill;ln the!home!rostiSr;husband.-': In \u25a0 Swanaboro'. -rSSKgI
-* , \'3«3*.M

\u25a0\u0084\u25a0 \u25a0
™ • ,

m^hefOgvcrjtpr^Testerday^app^lntedlMiy

;:.'•'TJttJtfi \u25a0 KI(i)JB ÎVIO-Ni? '^JLS!P A.;i-V;.-j^f. -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 .--\u25a0—-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-* r-:/M«a^»i^^PppiP
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